
What’s up, Fremont? 

National Honor Society 

Fremont National Honor Society is off to a great start this year. Our Induction Ceremony 

was held on October 12th. Former NFL Tight End, Cam Quayle, spoke to us about learning 

from failure and turning those failures into success.  Currently our NHS members are 

working to raise $800 for UNICEF. With every $400 donation, UNICEF is able to install a 

clean water pump in villages in Africa and other underdeveloped parts of the world. Our 

goal will allow us to provide clean water to two villages that currently have to pull water out 

of nearby rivers. 

Fremont has 220 National Honor members. 

 

 

Scary Story Contest 

Congratulations to the following students who won this spooky contest! 

1st - The End of the Tunnel - Jarin Patterson 
2nd - Silence - Marley Keith 
Honorable Mention - Beware of the Dolls - Heidi Bingham 
 

 



German 

Fremont hosted students from Einbeck, Germany fall quarter.  Students from the Goethe 

school stayed in the homes of our students and attended class with them.  The German 

students enjoyed the culture and climate of Fremont High very much and most of them 

loved going to the Homecoming dance and participating in the Silverwolf community.  The 

American students were able to practice their German and learn about the culture of 

Germany.  

 

Danze Company 

The Danze Company will be performing in the Northern Utah High School Dance Concert 
"Believe" on Friday, December 1 at 7 PM. in the Clearfield High School Auditorium with Ben 
Lomond, Clearfield, Davis, Northridge, Fremont, and Fremont Hand bell Choir.  The first 1/2 
of the concert will be holiday dances to promote literacy.  You will see dances created by 
students to some of the best holiday stories; The Toy Soldier, if you were a penguin, The Elf 
Boogie, Perfect Princess Christmas, and many more. Cost is $5. 
 
 
The Fremont High School Dance Department will present their winter concert 
on Wednesday, November 29 in the FHS auditorium at 7 PM. Cost is $3 per ticket or 2 
tickets for $5 with a can of food.  Come and enjoy a night of dancing with our wonderful 
dance students.   
 

 



DECA 

Our wonderful DECA club competed at the Syracuse Invitational. We hosted two guest 
speakers during FLEX time, local entrepreneurs Tony and Gina Duffy who own and run 
various business throughout the Ogden area. It was a wonderful session, and out students 
learned about the challenges and benefits of starting a business. Additionally, 36 of our 
DECA students competed Thursday Nov. 9 at the Utah State University DECA 
competition. Winners at Syracuse: Bryson Mumford, Hunter Pales, Angel Guzman & Spencer 
Salisbury. Winners at USU: Wyatt Tuckett & Kohl Thomassen, Bryson Mumford, Leandra 
Brinkerhoff. Our next competition will be Dec 8 @ LDSBC. Great work! 

 
 
Elevate 

 

In 2015, the Utah High School Cycling League started the Elevate Program. The program 

allows kids with physical or cognitive disabilities to become fully integrated onto their 

biking teams. This is the story of Fremont High School Elevate riders Andrew Veldhuizen 

and Caden Halverson. Please check out the link to a story by the Standard Examiner below: 

http://visuals.standard.net/2017/11/01/elevate-the-story-of-fremont-high-schools-elevate-

mountain-bike-team/ 
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